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4_BA_8E_E5_B1_85_E4_c107_208062.htm 关于居住要求，今天

终于得到大使馆的回答。太空人算彻底解放了。具体答复要

点如下： 只有下列两种情况，才须向大使馆办理旅行签证： 

（1）3年前登陆，登陆完就回来，离加已3年， （2）登陆5年

多，在最近的5年内，累计居住天数不满730天。 除了这两种

情况外，回加只须护照和移民纸。不必向大使馆申请。 也即

，登陆后只要不满3年，随时都可回加，而且只要passport

和landing paper即可。大使馆的回答原文如下： the Embassy

will continue to process applications for Returning Resident Permits

until the new legislation comes into force on 28 June. If an

application has been submitted but not finalised by that date, the file

will be closed and the fee will be refunded to the applicant. This

change means that most permanent residents of Canada can return

to Canada using their passport and their Record of Landing (i.e.

IMM1000 or "Landing Paper"). It will not be necessary to contact the

Embassy before leaving for Canada. You will only need to apply to

the Embassy for help in returning to Canada in the following

circumstances: -You have no Record of Landing, e.g. if your Record

of Landing has been stolen, lost, or destroyed. -You have a Record of

Landing, and you wish to return to Canada to take up residence

there within the next 60 days, but you are concerned that you do not

meet the residency requirement. This will be the case only if you were

landed more than three years ago and have not resided in Canada, or



if you were landed longer ago than that, and have not acquired 730

days in Canada within the past five years. If neither of these situations

applies to you, or if you are not intending to return to Canada to live

within the next 60 days, you can travel to Canada using your Record

of Landing. If one of these situations does apply to you, please

contact us to apply for a Facilitation Travel Document. 出国留学移
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comes into force on 28 June. If an application has been submitted

but not finalised by that date, the file will be closed and the fee will be

refunded to the applicant. This change means that most permanent

residents of Canada can return to Canada using their passport and

their Record of Landing (i.e. IMM1000 or "Landing Paper"). It will

not be necessary to contact the Embassy before leaving for Canada.

You will only need to apply to the Embassy for help in returning to

Canada in the following circumstances: -You have no Record of

Landing, e.g. if your Record of Landing has been stolen, lost, or

destroyed. -You have a Record of Landing, and you wish to return to



Canada to take up residence there within the next 60 days, but you

are concerned that you do not meet the residency requirement. This

will be the case only if you were landed more than three years ago

and have not resided in Canada, or if you were landed longer ago

than that, and have not acquired 730 days in Canada within the past

five years. If neither of these situations applies to you, or if you are

not intending to return to Canada to live within the next 60 days, you

can travel to Canada using your Record of Landing. If one of these

situations does apply to you, please contact us to apply for a
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